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M/s Unique Engineers
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Private Limited
Complex, Opp- District Courts,

Sh. Rahul Yadav (Advocatel

1.

ORDER

The pres€nt complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short the Rules) for violation of section

11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it i5 inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under

the provisions ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under o.

to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed interse.

Date otfi lins comDlaint:
First date ofh.arin!:

Darc ofDronoun(ehcnt

4604 ol2O2
27.06.2022
02.o4.2022

M/s Athena Infraskucture Limited
Regd. olficer M-62 & 63, 1st floor, Connaught Place,
NewDelhi-110001

ShriVrla, KumarGoyal
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A, Unit and prol€ct related deta s

2. The particulars ofrhe projec! rhe detaits oasate consideration, the amount
paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession and

delay period, ifany, have been detailed jn the fo owing tabular form:

I Name and locahon orrhe project 'tndiabutts snigma", Sector t1O

2

4 213 o12007 dated 05.09.2007 vald
tll 04.09.2024

10 0f20r l dated 29.01.2011 valid rill
28.O1.2023

M/s Athena Infrasructure Priv;r;

oloi)olz aiiea zooozorz mria tirr
t9.06.21123

5. HRERA regisrered/ not -l
l. 3s7 0f 2017 dared 20.17.20 !7
valid till 31.08.2018

ll, 354 ol 2077 dated t?.11,201i
valid ri1130.09,2018

ill. 353 o12017 dared 20.11.2017
valid t11131.03.2018

le. 346 ol 2Ot7 d.ted OA.n.zOtj
valid t|1131.08.2018

fva14, ttotre unaer se*iin +fzlftllrc I

Allotmcnt letterd.red
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7. Date ot erecutioD ot flat 02.05.2014

(As per page no.53 ofcomplaint)

12C3 on 12C noor, tower C

{As p€r page no. s5 orcomplaint)

3550 sq. ft.

[As per page no. 56 of coDplaint]

0/.

j"Til1")
11 Basicsale.onside.atinn BSP. Rs. 2,47,2 0,0C

12. k.2,46,97,372/

(As aUeged by rh
Page no.03 & 13 o

Rs. 44,23,609 /- k.2,06,73,953 / -

tl
Clause 21

(The Develop$ sholl endeovour Lo

cohplete the construction ol the soid
building /Unitwithin o perto.t ot ten
months unh a six months Cro.e
ped!4-lhwot-Io@-lhc--dsk-4
decution of the Ftot Bulerc
Agreementsuhiect to tlmelv
peJlnsulbt the Buyer{s) afTatol Sole
Price poyoble according ro the
Polment Ploh dpplicoble to hin or os
demonded by the Developer.The
Developer on cotupletion of the
consftuctioh /devetopnent sholl isue
lnol coll notice to the Butet, who
shallwithln 60 dots thereot renit att

tl
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dues ond toke pose$ion ol the Unit.)

Duc date olposs.ssion 02.09.2015

[C.lculated from the date ot the

aSreement i.e.i 02.05.2074 + 8.ace

crace perlod ls ollowed

Occuprron Certihcare 72.70.202t

[As per page no. 33 or reply]

t6 20.70.2022

[As clonled dunng proceedings doted
02.03.202j)

17. Tn-partue aBreementdated 2A.A5.2073

(As per pase no.78 ofcomplaint)

Iti Clause 3

It is ogrced rhot till the

commencenent oJ EMI the bonower
sholl po! Pre-EMI, which is the simple

ihtercst on the loon amountdisbutvd
colculoted ot the rute of interest os

mentioned in the respective loon

ogreement oI the Borrcwe. however,

the Bonowet hos inlomed IHFL ol
the schene ol orrongement betwecn

the Bonowet ord ahe Builde. it
tetm whercol the Aulder hereby
ossumes the ltdbility on o.count ol
lnte.est payable by ahe Bomws to
|EFL t urinq the pe o., be reJetred
to as the "Llablfiay Period' i.e. ti
dE dote oJ tssuaace ol oter lor
Possesslon by the Euilder (on.l the
Liability be relefted to os

"Assumed Liobility).Ihe o$unptian
ol liobilit! by the Builder ih ha

whotsoever rcleoses,
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ond / or rcduces rhe

the Eorrcwet ond thot
not be allected in ony

already .djusted on

of delay possession
Rs.7,06,850/'

(As per applient ledger d.ted
01.03.2023 filed with written
submissions dated 28.03.20231

u Facts ofthe complaint:

That being persuaded by various advertisements in print and as well as in

electronic media, the complainant through,ts authorized signatory, Mr

Rajiv Cupta applied for allotment of a unit in residential group housing

colony known as Indiabulls Enigma' consisting of car parks at strlt.

basement level and residential flats, stair€ases, lifts and passages with

rights in the common areas, situated at village Pawala Khusrupur, Se.tor

110, Gurugram, Haryana, on the land measuring 16.6 acrcs.

That the representatives of respondent assured the complajnant that the

construction at the proiect site has already been started and jt has obtained

all the necessary license for construction of th€ subject p.oject lt was also

assured that possession of the said unit would be handed over within 10

months from the date of execution of buyer's agreement with a gracc

period of 6 months. Believing upon the representations and assuranc.s of

the respondent, the complainant booked a unit in its project on 27.02 2013

and paid booking amount of Rs 5,00,000/- vide ch eq \e beatinq no 722767

drawn on Syndicate Bank.

3.

.1
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S. That in pursuance to the aforesaid booking made by the complainant for

allotment ol unit, the respondent allotted a unit bearing no. 12C_3 in tower

C on 12th floor, admeasuring super area of3350 sq.lt. with two covered car

parkingfora total basicsale consideration of Rs 2,47,20,000/'.

That at the time ot booking ask€d the respondent to execute the 'buyer's

agreement but ,t gave false excuses and delayed execution of buy€r's

agreement stating one or other reasons. The.eafter, it created an undue

pressure to give money as per their demands without executing buyer's

agreement. It is furthe. submitted that within that said tim€ period the

complainant has already made 95% of the

2,46,97,372 / - by 30.05.2013 belore execution

sale price amounting lo Rs.

after an intense persuasion the execution, the

ey..uted on 02-05.2014. after 15 months ofthe

7. That in orderto make timelv pavments for the subject unit, the complain:nt

obtained a loan of Rs. 2,06,73,9631' trom its sister

of buyer's agreement Thus,

flat buyer's agreement was

booking ofthe subject unit.

lndiabulls Housins Finance Limited (IBHFL) As per the

complainant also entered into a 'Tripartite Agreem€nf dated 28.05.2013. ln

accordanc€ with the said tripartite agreement executed between the

complainant as the borrower, the respondent as the develoPer and IBHFL

as the grantor ofloan (Creditorl, wherein IBHFL agreed to disburse the said

loan amount directly to the developer on behaltof the borrower as per the

installment agreed between them in the buyers agreement dated

02-05-2014.
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That the subject unit was booked under the 'Subvention Scheme till

Possession'. wherein 150/o of the sale consideration was to be paid within

30 days ol booking, 800/0 of the sale consideration on loan approval trom

the its sister concern, Indaibulls Financial Services Limited [l8FSL)' and the

balance 5olo was payable on ofie r oi possession' lt is perlinent to mention

that besides complainants contribution ol Rs 40,23,409/_ till 14'052013

the IBHFL released an amount of Rs 2,0673,963/' on account of

complainant through cheque daied 30.05.2013 d'ewn on Axrs bank'

That the complainant has pa,d his hard-earned monev and rulfilled each

and every demand of the respondent that have arisen lrom time to time'

thus till date 95% sale conside.ation amount of Rs 2,46'97 372/'has been

paid to the respondent. The same were duly accepted and receipts wcre

provided against all the payments The table below shows the pavment

made by the co mplainant th rough his bank account:

DA'I'I REcEIPT No.

06 03.2013 4294 vidc Cheqtre No.722767 dated

27 .A2 2013

5,00,000.00

l6 04 2013 4415vide Cheque No.379670 dated
02.04.2013

34,70,306.00

r405.2013 Cheque No.379487 dated
14.05.2013

5l r03 00

:r0.05.2013 4s55 vide IBFSLTransfer 2,06,73,963.00

2,+6,97,372.OO

10. That the complainant was shocked to receive an intimation of installment

.lated 30.05.2022 for a sum of Rs. 2434,357l- being the last instalment'

which ls totally in contravenhon of payment terms agreed upon beMeen

9

I
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the parties as enumerated in paym€nt schedule

agreem€nt dated 0205.2014 lt is pertinent

complainant came to know fo. the lirst time through this communication

that the'occupation C€rtificate' for the tower C has been received frorn the

DTCP Haryana, however, the complainant had not received anv offcr of

possession'tilldate

11. Thatas per buyer's agreement dated 02'052014 the possession tinre for

handi.C over oi lhe subject unit after obtaining the required OC' from the

competent authoriry was within ten months from the date of executron of

buyer's agreem€nt with a six months grace period thereon' which works

out to be 01.09.2015. The project is running much behind the schedule and

there seems no possibility ofhanding over possession of the subject unit lor

at least another one year. Thus, the respondent is liable to pay the interen

for every month of delay till handing over of the possession at thc

prescribed rate as envisaged under Section 1u(l) of the Act thc deliv

period from the due possession till date of filing ol this compla'nt re

01.06.2022 works out to be 6 years 10 months on the deposited amount i'e

(page 72) ot the buyer's

to mention that the

, the srmple rnterest amounts to Rs ln

a subsrdrary of Indiabulls, namely

2,46,97,372/- I,56.95,000/

addition,th€ pendent'liteand future interest till handing over possessio n ol

the subject unlt works out to be Rs- 1,91,405/'per month.

12. That during the construction ofthe proiect, the respondent has unilaterally

revrsed the buildrng plan bringing

Varali Properties Limited, wherein additional4 floors wereadded in towers

A to D, making it to ground+21 floors as aga,nst original ground+17 floors'
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This increase In floors/FAR resulled in change of entire theme of the

project, which ultimately disturbed the populahon density of the group

housing colony and its basic design attraction and will create an extra

burden on the common amenities & facilltie!

Thatthe increased $leable area beyond the origlnal plan willlead to strain

on ihe common facilities like open areas, car parking space' club facilities'

swimming pool usage etc. as with an increase in population density the

ease of use of common facilities hat b'en seriously compromised against

the complainant's interests. Moreover, the strength of the structure ol

towers Ato D hasbeen compromised, whereln the foundation designed and

built for ground+17 floors would notwlthstand th€ additional load of'four'

That to th€ unlawful act of increasinS FAR, the respondent referred to an

obscure notice released by lt in rDn'd€script oewspaper(s) advertising the

said change in Building Plan. This un'ons'ionable act is clear violation ol

legal mandate, wherein lh€ developer ls requlred to invite oblections from

allottees of the project before seeking any revision in the original building

plan. The respondent has the complete coniad details of all the allottees

including phone nos and ema,l lD, where it has been doing regutar

communication, yet it n€ver communicated any intention or action to

revise the sanctioned building Plans lt has been sending various

communications and demands through emails, but it has convenientty

avoided to take approval of the complalnants for the major changes in

sanctioned plans which has chang€d the tundamental nature ofthe p'oiect'
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15. That the representat,ve of the complainant has made several vrsits at the

project site and noticed serious quality issues with respect to the

construction carried out by the respondent till now. The flats were sold

representing that the same shall be luxurious apartment, however, all such

representations seem to have been made just to lure the complain,nt to

purchase the unit at extremely high p.ices. Thc respondent marketed these

luxury high-end apartment, but have compromised even wrth basic

features, designs and quality to save costs. The constructed structure rs ol

extremely poor quality and is totallv unplanned with sub'standard, low_

grade and delective materials.

16. That it has b.eached the fundamental t€rm of the contract by inordinate

delaying the delivery ofpossession resulting in creating irreparable mental

agony and harassment to the complainanfs directors besides monetary

loss,n investm€nt with add itional litigatio n cost.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

17. The complainanthas soughtfollowing relief[s):

Direct the r€spondent to pay inter€st

2,46,97,372/- paid by the complainant

years 10 months, irom the due date of

2015 till Rlling oi this complaint i.e. 1st

ii. D,rect the respondent to pay monthly interest on the total amount of

Rs- 2,46,97,3721' pa,d by the complainant lor the pendent-lite and

on the total amount of Rs.

tor the delayed Period of 6

possession i.e. lst SePtember

luly at the Prescribed rate of
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ol possession at the prescrib€d rate oi

iii. Direct the respondent to pay Rs. 1,00,000/- as the litigation cost.

GURUGRAM

tuture period till handing over

t).

18.

R€ply by respondent:

The respondent by way ofwritten reply made following submissions

That the present complaint is devoid ofany merits and has been prefeffed

with the sole mot,ve to harass the.espondent and is liable to be dismissed

on the ground that the said claim of the complainant are unjustified,

misconceived and without any basis as againstthe respondent.

That the instant com pliant flled by the complainant are outsjde the purview

oithe Authorty as the complainant after looking into the financial viability

of the project and its future monetary benefits willingly approached the

respondent with a sole purpose ol investment and monetary gains out of

the said investment. They did their own market research and applied for

provisional booking ola unit in its project for maximum commercial gains.

That the instant compla,nt has been nled by 14r. Pradeep Sharma, being the

authorized representative of the compla,nant-company. However, 14r.

Pradeep Sharma has not placed on r€cord any such document i.e.

authoriry/resolution in his favour to institute the present complaint and as

such the compla,nt f,led by the complainant is liable to be dismissed on the

20.

21. That the complainant has submitted that it has paid a total amount of Rs.

2,46,97,3721- towards the sale consideration ol the subject unit against
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which he is cla,ming delay jnterest penalry, which ,s f:ctually incorrecr and

wrons. The complainant booked the subiect unit under subvention schemc

payment plan till possession and availed a home loan ol Rs. 2,06.73,963/

from Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited 0HFLl. Further, the complainant

has only paid an amount ol Rs. 39,70,306/- iiom his own sources towards

sale consideration olthe subject unit provisionally booked by it. As such thc

complainant has till date merely paid to the Respondent Rs.39,70,306/.

towards the subject unit.

22. That under the subvention scheme, a tripartite agreement was executed

between the compla,nant, respondent and the financer, wherein as per

clause 3 oi the TPA, the Builder assumed the liabiliry ot rhe inreren

compon.nt payable to the financer during the subventron period. Furthcr

in terms ofthe arrangement between the complainant and the respondcnt

it has paid to the financer an amount of Rs.2,23,91,954l . towards Pre rl\41

as the liabil,ty period is still continu,ng and details oi which are as per

Aih.n, lnfrusrru.rur€ I-rd

UNIQUE ENCINEEPINC P LTD
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228,275

,x2?a
2,739,300Total f6r FY 2015 16

22a,275

rotcl forrY-2O16_17

t
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.;i"l-r* FY2o13'19 2,2s5,145

205,O17

205,O17

205,017

20s,otr

205,017

205,017

205,O17

205.017
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b,,y"* ,s."".",,,, ;"d"-ie pavment plan opred

th€ subiect uni! an amount of Rs'30,32'557/_ is

amount payable by itio the respondent

That in terms of the

the complainant for

outstanding balan€e

by

the

205,0t7

205,017

205.017

,ospt?
205,O17

,o5,ot?

2c5,0 n

205.017

,05,o1?

205,O1/

__---- --2oin
2o5,Ot7

Aot tt",Ftm'ts 

-
t.t fi;6.t P"lditu D.t.
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That the instant compliant is outside th€ purview ol the Authority as the

complainant after looking into the financial viabilitv oi the proiect and rts

Future monetary benefits willinglv approached the respondent and got the

said un,t booked afte. making requisite due diligence on its own lt was

post understanding the terms & conditions oi the a8reement(s)' rt has

voluntarily executed flat buyer agreenent with the respondent on

02.05.2014. As per agreement duly exccuted between them' it was

specifically agreed that iD the eventuality ofany dispute, iiany, with respect

to the provisional unit booked, the same shall be adiudicated throu8h

^rhitration 
mechanism as detailed in the agreement and made reterence to

clause 49 of the dulyexecuted agreement.

That the relationship between the parties is governed bv the docLrmcnt

executed between them i.e. buyer's agreement dated 02052014' 'lhe

complainant has not .ome before lhe Authority with clean hands and

wishes to take advantage of his own misdoings with the help of the

provisions ofthe Act ot2016, which have been propagated for the benelit of

innocent customers who are end_users and not defaulters like the

complainant in the present €omplaint.

24.

25

26. That the complainant were also awar€ ofthe fact that there is a mechanism

detailed in the FBA which covers the exigencies of inordinate delay caused

in completion and handing over of the booked unit i e enum€rated in the

"clause 22" ofduly executed FBA nled by the complainant along with their

complaint..
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27. That the complaint is not maintainable as th€ p€riod oidelivery as defined

in clause 21 of flat buyer's agreement is not sacrosanct as in the said clause

it was clearly stated that "the Developer shall endeavour to compiete the

construction ol the said building/unit within the sripulated time. Clause 2l

ol the said agr€ement has been given a selective reading by the

complainant even though he conveniently relies on same. The clause readsl

''The developer sholl endeovour to conplete the .on$trction ol the sotd

buildtns/unit withtn a period alth.ee Jeort with o stx nonths sroce pea.d
therean ton the dote alexetution olthese tlot Bulet Aprccn t subpct to
tinel, potnent br the Duyet(4 of fotal Sole Pri.e poyoble o..n..lh!t t. the

Poynent Plon opptlcabte to hisorosdenonded b! the Develop{.

The reading ofthe said clause clearly shows that the delivery of the unit/

apartment in question was subject to timely payment of the installments

towards the basjc sale price.

28. That the bare perusal of clau se 2 2 of the agreement would make it evident

that in the event of the respondent failing to offer possession within the

proposed timelines, then in such ascenario, itwould pay a penalry of Rs 5/_

per sq. ft. per month as compensation for the period of such delay. The

aforesa,d prayer is completely contrary to the terms of the interse

agreement between the parties. The said agreement fully envisages delay

and provides for consequences thereof in the form of compensatjon to the

complainant. Under clause 22 of the agreement, the respondent is liable to

pay compensation at the rate of Rs.5/- pe. sq. flt. per month for d.lay

beyond the proposed timeline. The respondent craves leave of this

authority to refer & rely upon the clause 22 of flat buyer's ag.c.ment,

which is beins rep.oduced as:
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:, i;, ;: "i ii: iil "J ^,'l:;:: : ;::"" ;:r;; l:,
';l:i^::;i"i::,iki ::ii",w ;i"i;,i! * 

":!; "l1;:tr;"1' 
"''"'"'

';":":::;;;i:;"ff!,:,:; ;i;,iii t"i*i p"''a t a"'l"v

That the complainant being aware' having knowl€dge and having given

."r** r*" 
"o*e.rn*doned 

clause/terms of flat buver's agreement' are

;:;";;'; ,."**** rrom contractuar obrisations inter'aria rrom the

,.*-", n. "-O"*" 
and do not seem to be satisfied with the amount

"O"*O 
,. ,"lr 

' "",' 
lt is thus obvious that the complainant are also

esbpped from the duly executed con$ac! beMeen the parties'

2e. rhat it is a universar', *"'" o" *":.:1"-:,::lr:: 
Hi::::;H"i.

viz. delay due to reinitialing of the existing *'"' "' _ 
, , --....^^" rr* ^.

viz. oerav uuE "" '" ",-'_' 
were held betvleen, delay due

bv vrrtue ofwhrch allthe brllt ofconrractors

,: ;;;,"."""' Dv the Honbre supreme courr and Nariondr cre'n

t.,rr'r-'"'*rth;co'strucionactivi!ieswerestopped' 
non-availabilitv

:;;;";;; '";,,'"' 
tor the construction or the prolect work & non'

;;; "t 
o"nu'n' *ut"' ror rabour due io process chanse rronl

-*"*"'", "r,^ 
r*" - .." 1*',::"ill:,:-:"'::.1.:"::::,

formation ofGMDA' shortage oflabour' raw

a. "r** ' 
rn-*t' 

""rting 
from February'2015'

,o rn,, * *' rhe I'en\e Io de\e 
:: l: ::::'":H;::';',: :,J"i, l"

sovernmen! 
rnd rhe 'irre ***l"il :^1". d,ed ro, prov'drnB rhe ba\r

lav the whole rnfrastructure rn the hcens

;;;"' *" as drinking water' sewerage' drainase inctudins storm

water line, roads etc rhe state sovernment raiied to-prov::.:::::l'
water line' roaus 

on progress of the prolect \'as badly

P 
amenities due to which the constructi

hit.
l)!F' 19 ol41
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11. Thai furthermore' the Minrstry of Enviror

referredtoasthe"MoEF"landtheMiDrstryofMines[hereinafterreferred

,"';.,a" '*, 
had impos€d certain restrictions which resulted in a

;;;r";'" $e availabilitv oI bri'ks and avairabilitv or kiln the

most basic ingredient in the co.structlon activity, The MoEF restricted ihe

";:;;;;;' 
;**""he manuracture or bricks and ruriher directed that

i" *r",*ru'1* "r 
a'v bricks or tiles or blocks could be done within a

;;.,;;;;;;";""""rom coar and risnite based thermar power prants

;;;, ;;';, " 
*" 

'5% 
ot ash with soir rhe shortase or bricks in the

;;;; ';; ;..; '"""""' "on'ava,ab 
*v or raw ma*':': '"::l'-"l l::::

."".",*"" "t"" *"'*t 
also affected the melv schedule ofconstrucnon

ofrhe Proiect'

32. rh3t in view of tbe rurins' :* ":'.t:"^::j,,::j:[:::::,i::
suspension ot all the mining op€rations i

Harvanawithintheareaofapprox'44Esq,kmsinthedistrictsoltaridabad

:::'.;; ';;;.,'"; '"*u'*n'..n 
*o to a situanon oI scarcitv or the

;;;";;; "'"';'''erived 
rrom the stone crushins a'tivrties whr'h

;;;";"""t .r'" 
'"""ruction 

schedures and acrivities or the proied'

33. Apart from the above' th€ tollowing circumstances also con[ributed to the

deldy in Iimelv (ompletron ol the prole(l'

a) That commonweaith games were organized in Delhi in October 2010'

Due to this mega event' construction ol several big projects including the

construction of commonwealth games viliage took place rn 2009 and

""*"0' 
in O'n' *O 

"t* 
region' This led to an exreme shortage of labour

;;;." -t- **'" * "'t of the labour rorce sot emploved in said prorects

^ ;' "" 
r"r rt'" c"mmo"""artn same\' Moreowr dulns rh"

0 ;;;;-";-' srmes Ihe rdbour/$orke^ were ror'ed ro redvP rh' N'R



ffHARERA C,6,""..."tr0,, I

S- ounuonrutl ,^,mmense shorrase or rabour

reelon for securiry reasons' Thls also led (o I

;t""il;;t;; rhis drashcallv affe(t€d the dvdilabilitv or labour

* *" na* *rio" *n"n nad a riPple effect and hampered the development

;""";;;J;;; due'io ad ve *'"i::'ilJ:-."'-;::1:1':::
Natlonal Rural Employment Cuarantee Act aI

il;;';':.i;"'here was a sudden shortage orrabour/workrorce

:;:;;;";'-"' "s 
the ava,abrerabour prererred to returtr to their

H:J;.;;;"."*"i"::1.:yl:il"Jill,l^":.'j,::':,,fl l:
Government under NREGA and INNURM s(

il;;;,;';,,'",."', ": ":: :::,::,:Jffi ii:ffi :[:;:11;
proiects, includins this pr'*t:*".:::t-ti',, 

.,..essrul completron o.he
their construdion schedules Also' even aII(

;;;;;; ;"'*' 
"at 

shodase cootinued ror a rons period or rime'

The said fact can be substantiated by newspaper article elaborating on the

;""";;-"" or shortase of labour which was hamperins the

construction proiectsintheNcRregion

:;"";,;":.;"';.,"" *:,.:::l:::: ::,.J:::_::": :,:;:::;",
pL,t on the Lonrrocro'!s en'':":::::j':l.l',," 

, on,,d.ror,.esu r nq 'n 
.

due to whr(h there wa) c vi'P"'-

;;;,;;",;t "''-"'on 
ortheir contracts and had to surrer husc rosses

:;;;; '; 
t"'"'"d timerines' Despite the best errorts' the sroLrnd

realities hindered the progress of the proiect'

,- lTfi"';;;;;'t" '",po'a"n'*nn. 
o t"ins devetoped in an area or

- ' 
,*"* " 

u'u **' of land' in which the applicant has invested ils mon'y

;;";" -"'"- project and is resistered dnder Act' rhe respondent has

;;, ;*'*t *" **pational certiricare of the subiect tower rrom the

w



*HARERA r".d,,n"*

I*.""-"olr,n"r"try ""0 
has already oflered possession ot the

by the complainant longbefore filing of the instant complaint'

35. That based upon the past experiences' th€ respondent has specifically

;r'; ;; the above conti.sencies in the flat buver's asreenren!

.r".** *,-*' *" *rties and incorporated them in clause 39'which

is beins reProduced hereunder:

douse 39: "'t he Brvet ogtees thot in cose the Devetaoer delors h dehver!

of the uni to fie q'Yet due toi

"'.:::l::i:.i!!i;"!i^,1,:lil,-"",i:i":;i!"' 
"' a'|'l L'd o -4t othPt

b.';;: ;"; *""'^"" '";r.::::::' , ,".,., tobud pql pnprL

"[?,i:,Y;'i;:;'!ii:'::i!i"7i;i:;ti:'::':";:::"'::;::z'';

, Y,ii,:;:;::,:i'.,,,, "' '"te 
ot resuto'iion node at asued b! 

'|he 
coeL ot

lil!"ll)l!!!.i:"i'";'",, ^)I4rP'' 
deto'f' i,.bot')'' dt b" -'lrt

i ";r;ittr ;,' :i'i: i'*i*iii i,i:ii'*' " r";:""' t''' ";:' :''
,' ;:1",:": ;" :: ;:, i: !:':::.ij,i' i i J:,.,, *, 

" - 
* - - "

lh"n th. DPFtupPr \hatt be ert' ed b Propo'aono? e'te1-o'f ol t nP to'

&n\lebon ol the \aid(onPtex' "'

, r*na" to the reasons as detailed above' there was a delay in

;";;;;;""t","'.,'"'ionsand sanctionsrromthedepartments

36. That the flat buyer's agreement has been referred to' for the purpose oi

getting the adiudication of the instant complaint i'e ihe flst buyer

"r*"i't*' 
*t"o * o'''014 executed much prior to cominB into fo'cc of

-tfr'e 

e* of Zore and fte rules of 2017 Further the adjudication of the

i"stant.ompraintrorttrepurposeofgrantinginterestandcomPensation,as

;.:;'r", ""'"' 
Act or 2016 has to be in relerence to the flat buver's

PaEe 22 ol41
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$-eunugnl"l ..,.r Rures and r

I.]"YjH:#'::'" "'"'"ted 
in terms or said Acr and said R,res and no

'.",* 

"r*".*t, 
***s' the flat buyer's agreement being reterred to or

""u"Ol"a 
* ** ***dings ls an agre€ment executed much before the

J"-ri"".".*t or nsRA and such agreement as referred herein above'

;;;, ;, * *'-' 
"pon 

till such time' the new asreement to sell is

;; ;"*""" the parties rhus' in view or th€ submissions m'de

ebov€, no reliefcanbe granted to the complainant

37. That the complainant being aware' having knowledge and -t:::::":
"' 

.".** 
'*" "*"_menlioned 

clause/terms of flat buyer's sgrcement rs

now evading from their contrac$al obligations inter'aiia from the truth ot

,* "-,.t""t" ""0 
O""" Il"t seem to be satisfied with the amount offered in

lieuoidelay,ItisthusobviousihatthecomplainantarealSoestoppedtrom

lhe duly ereruled 'ontract 
belween lhe pdr I ret

That the respondeni has made hug€ investments in obtai'rng requisite

;;;;. ; ""r'","'theconstruction 
and deveropmentorlhe prorecl

;::';^;;;;. -" "**ses 
made on the advertisine and marketins or the

;; ,.",;, such deveiopment is b€ins carried on bv deveroper bv

,";",;,;," t'" ,.""'"' 'tat 
it has rec€ived rrom the buvers/customers and

*'r'"'r*"""' tn"t 
" 

n" ta sed from financial institutions' Despite the fact

;"; ;" ,""' estae market has gone down badrv' the respondent has

*"".r"0 a *- * *" work with certain delays caused due to various

;;"";l,"",'"'"t '""'""' 
and the ract that on 'n 

averase more than s0r/o or

;;; ;,;"; "t 
the proiect have deraurted in makrns timerv prvnrents

av,".Or,n"t' outstanding dlres' resulting into inordinate delay in the

PaBe 23 ot 41



{THARERA
S oitnuonnl,t
construction activities' still the construction of the pro'ect has never b€en

now reach€d its pinnacle ln comparlson to

stopp€d or abandoned and has

other real estate develoPers who have started the project around similar

time period and have abandoned the proiect due to su'h reasons

39',thatintheeventtheAuthoritygrantsreliefiorhecomplainantwhereby"- 
",,.*,"* 

*'', **"ssion charges ln such scenario' the said interest be

.rna","O ""', ** 
*" amount paid by the complainant out of his own

,".r.",."' *t'39'^'t*'_ and rot on the whole amount which also rncllrdes

;" ;"; "rn*" ' 
* 

''06'73'e63l'availed 

bv the comprarnant rrom ihe

n"-*. * tn" event the Authority grants delay interest to lhe

."InpO**t, * *tn **ario the amount 'l Rs 2'06'73 963/_ paid by ri to

the financer under subvention scheme payment plan be adiusred' since lhe

.".;;;" *" *' " 
*ge amount to the financer under the subvention

scheme on b€half otthe complainan! causing huge financialburden on ihe

40. That the respondent has already paying/ bearing the interest componen!

tilldate on behaliofthe complainanl_comPany 
as such any further interest

ifaliowedinfavourofthecomplainantwouidcausehea$/financialloss

,r", *" *"r"*'t *e Authority in Com?Iain' no gl5 o12018 titled

"o^ro'Otn'-" 
o'n"" 

'nlrasttucture 
Lidlted has given its observation

i!ji'ii'!ii"i{''#,ifi 
i[:ifi#H"::;:n-

PaseZ/tot'tl
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nces in Col,|ptoint no g15oJZ01A ded Amit Tvogi Vs'

A
\l\il

and

IE

)G

RI

ltj(

AI
URU

h

&

'H
IG

{r
s-
Th:

RA

RP

RAI
.ircumstances of the present complaint is identicalto the

Atheno Inlractntcture trimit€d as such in view of

observation of the Authority the complainant_company rs

interest/compensation/lidgation 
cost/any monetary claim

it.

the aforesaid

as sought by the

42'Thattherespondent,hasbeenactinginconsonancewiththeFEAdated'- 
ojntor.ro,oexecuted and no contravendon in terms of the same can be

;;;". "" 
the respondent' rhe comprainant has preferred the instant

...r"'t *fo* *" O*norjtv' bas€d up'n false and baseless allegations

with a mischievous intention !o retract from the agreed terms and

"""0n'* -'agreed in FBA entered into between the parties and to

harass the resPondent'

43. Ail otheraverments made inthe complaintwere denied in total

44 Lop es o d,,,he re pvdn, .-,1:l:jilT::":1" ::#::i :" ::
record' Their authenrictty rs nor ln d'sf

decided based on these undisputed documents'

45. Both the parties also filed written submissions to substantiate their

-" 
1,"'rn*trrn*" '"he 

pleadinss as well as in the documents and the same

lvere taken on record and have been perused'

E. lurtsdlctlon of the authorlty:

46 The Authoriry observes that

iunsdidion to adiudicate the

fd/ i""*.

it has lerritorial as well
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As per notification no' 1/92l2017-1TCP dated 1a 12 2017 issued bv Town

;";;;";., Pranning Department' the iurisdiction or Rear Estate

*"rr","r, O,*t'O O'rugtdm shdll be enlrre Guruqrdm Dr'trrct ror dll

i,ir",",r,,tr .,,,."' '"'"ted 
rn curusrdm ln rhe pte'enr (ase' rhe prorect

;;;;.,t"" " 
situated withi' the pl:nni.g area or Gurugr:m district'

,n"*r", ,no *tn*try nas compiete territorial iurisdiction to deal wi$

the present comPlaint'

F..ll Subiect maBer iurisdiction

Section lltal(a) of the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

l"'ri"",ri," *" 't*"e 
as per asreement for sare' section 11(4)tal is

reproduced ashereunder:

section 11(4)(d)

trrriw.i.t{.+ ti
secdon 34-Functions of the Authontv:

;i*:! ::,li,i,: ;i'j", ;: i;:: ;. i?'2::::i;:L' :;:::i;'"i 
"' 

:;; t::: ::;
'dn,J aaut_,,on, 4td" Lht ?"io o. 

o,.d above, rhe Aurhoflry hd.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act qu

cortptete prlsdlction to aecide the complaint regarding non_comphance of

"arr",a* 
t the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicating officer ilpursued bv the complainant at a later

P r. ,,nu,n$ on tn" oblections rais€d bv the respondenr:

CooplaintNo 4604or2022 I



*HARERA
$-eunuon,qH,t

I;*d"i,'- fi"'"i04 
"r'zo" I

am ln breach of afeement for Don'

invocation of arbltradon'

,r.'ti" ,".0""r"" has raised an objection that the complainant have nol

invoked atbitratlon proceedings as per flat buyer's agreement which

contalns provisions regarding inidation of arbitration proceedings in case

or ur"r.i of 
"c,""rn"nt 

the following clause has been incorporated w'r't

arbitration in the buyer's agreement:

F.l Obiectlon rega'ding complainant

,ltJ.

--t----^ao n nr nnv d9lute otBig out o. @n.hng upon o' fi rcloton @ t he
".1!::: ::.:::',::,:i;,i;" ;;i)ii' rr* 0"t.. os;enqt nctud'ns the.

":^:,!:,,:i,,::;:,:ii;;';:;';,;;;it.:*:1,:l!-i!iJlii,l,i,ll'"xi::fi;:#l
the ion6 shott be settted oni':\-ry-T*y::;::::,1:; ;;;tii"t" o**""a w
shoit be sedted tht sh Arbnruao4,'a' \i""L'"i).iii i--a.^"t
!!! ::: :i : ": :: " ::f;i: :;?: 

" 
#' ; 

"i;',' 
i^ i,*" i ̂

 "' 
;;;," ; r h e''. b'I 

"o 
u o n

?#i,t';':,::' ;,ry;i ;:;, i: ;;; li ":ii|:,:.:;,y il;':;Y*":;':,i:
ir:"i:;,y, ;y^;;r#y,"f I:,:{: :" :; ;:;; ;;' i iiy :l:' :: :,::,:,:: :: :;
ro thi' opPotnrnPnt ert".r '* ' ':-:: ^,;:-.,,." ,ooE.ted to $e CodPonr*. 

"!:: ": ::,:::::"! 2:;::::":1,:' ;,;;:i;;:;;;;;; 
-;;;i .,*^",,

| :1 4[1 :i'. :ii.ii]::iiiit ii::" *:i i !i;i' nr,:t,:x.: r :r.r, :r, : :;:
" '"" L"thcouon/APattdenr BuYe'\

unsd(oon otet ie dtspures o6tns uu. vr !* "r'
agrcencit " 

rhp terms & conditions of the
The respondent contended that as PeI u'E u

;;;"";;;; ;"'. durv executed between the parties' it was specincarrv

"r* "" '" 
th€ eventuality of any d'spute' il anv with respect to the

,i"",o*n o""u.o *" oy the complainant' lhc same shatl be adiudi(ated
t*.""rr'"rb-*,t"" 

mechanism The authority is of $e opinion that the

;;;';" ,t the authoritv cannot be rettered bv the exisience or an

arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement as it mav be not€d that section

,, "r,i 
o" 0,,. 

"" 
,"risdiction of civil couris about anv matter which

faf, ,rltftin tf,e purview of this authority' or the Real Estate Appellate

;;"; ;t,. the irtention to render such disputes as non-arbitrable

,""r* a O" 
"*.. 

OO", *ction 88 of the Act says that the provisions of this



ffHARERA @;ffi."-,,f
S- ounrronnu ,.-^-^,,on or rhe prov,sions or dny

Act shall be in addition to and not in derogat

l** *t,,/-f".,n" uln" t"tng in force' Further' the authortv puts reliance on

:,,"J;;;;;"' ' 
-e Hon'bre supreme court' particurarrv tn rvotlonor

:#;;;,;;; "'" 
eit v' M Moithusudhat Reddv & A,,.' (2012) 2

,;;;;';;";"'" " 
t"" teen held that the remedies provided under the

a""*tt". ""*"io" ^" 
are in addition to and not in derogation of the

;;,;;,;;;;;'",t""'"quentrvthe authoritv wourd notbe boutrd to rerer

""*,*," "'b"'"tt"" "'"n 
ii the rgreem€nt beween the parties had an

:"iI;;;::;'"' ttv nl Afrob stn.h ond ots v' Emoar MGF Lond

^;:::;;;..:;;";;"' *se no 701 ot 2o1 5 decided on 13'07'2017 ' 
rhe

;;;';;;;' Disputes Redressar commission' New Derhi (NCDRc)

has held that the arbitration clause in agreements b€tlveen thecomplainant

;r;;";;;"" .,"t 
'"cumscrib€ 

th€ iurisdictron or a €onsumer rorum'

+s. ;t'il".on"ia"'ine the lssue or maintainab tlr,fi:il:il':::::::':
.onsumer forum/commission in the face ot..l""l,il;;;:;'"r'".ment' 

th€ Hon'bre supreme courtin case titred

l-,i""''* u" i^o Ltd' v' A[ub stngh tn revtslon Peuuon no 2629'

:;;;;;'-;""'' apPet't no 23st2'23sn or zotzdectded on

i'JJ;;;";;r"l; -e atoresard ludsement or NCDRC rhe rerevdnt

;;;";;'""t t'"sed bv the supreme court is reproduced berowi

'"''ri;#,:;i#"{*i{ri::[;:":ff!i;i:ii1l"!.i:: 
i;

*! ;,",': r;':1 

" 

"t;::' l';:;::" i:: !11,'l i;, i: !:,t: ":;t r':; : :'
ti:il;i,!i,?i"::r;l{:ii:;:*'"^^'7;:"*;;r1;tt;";;;;

'^o"' c"n*'"' Prcunan Nt ts'u " "'":'' the 'odpto 
ean'

, i#[i':!",::'j:*:,'i,;i;,'r*l::',*''r' '
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THARERA G-,"^,,,,^,""-"r.$-eunuenm " ^""...",,":"-,,"p.owde,rh..neop
'#i;:i ;f ::#!b#:iit :::!i":[i) 

ii't "i * 
* n'' t "'n"

.r"r","r".i11',,"* 
jiti" 

'bove 
iudeemens ana considerins the provrsrons

", 
*"'^*, 

"" "**tt, ', ' "" '"- 
t:t ":-1'::::;:::";:#:: I

rishts to seek a special remedy available in

::H:.;;;"" ^" 
and RE*o Act' 20r6 instead orsoins in ror an

H,;,:rr"e.nce';" t"ve no hesitation in hordinsthat this authontv has

l"':;;;,;;;.'"'""' to entertain the compraint and ftat the drspure

0"", "", 
***" lo * *terred to arbitration necessarilv'

51.

F.It Obt€ctlons reSaritlng th€ complalnant beiog lnvestors:

rt is predded on beharf of **-t::' il" :::::::::":nH:[:::
norconsumers.so.thevrr"*'*::'::::",::", or the Ad. 2016 's 

nor

th€ complaint nled by them under sectron 
lf,h.0.,, 

",",".,n"r,n" 
o.,

maintarnable lt is pleaded tn"t tn' 
"""t:l:--"", ,n" real esEre sector.The

is enacled to protect the i***t *:"::::::,"* 
,n staiins rhat the Act is

Authoritv observes that th" *":"u"lt:^:"i;, 
,n" reat estaie secror. It is

enacted to protect the inte*" * "":":i:::;.," is an introduction of a

settled principle of interpretation tnl,lll"l, 
**,", ".tature 

bur ar the

statut€ and slates the main alms and obiects o

,:." ;; ;;;;**,. "*": *:i 1".:::",",','::";:il:JJ;::::
of the Act' Furthermore' it is pertinent to no

:::;;;;;;;'"' 
"''nst 

the promorer ir rhe promoter conrrdvenes or

:i:,":,;;;;';""; "' 
*' 

^" 
* **l 

1T'.j:::,1i":':: H'"il::
ueon carer,,]-::rul::.'."I',Ji'lj.*";;, are buyers and pd,d

aqreemenl, r( 15 rE"_''- . .ubied unit. At rhis slage, rl is

considerable amount towards pirrchase or s_-'-oitee 
under rhe Act. and

imoortant io stress upon the definihon of t(

thesame is reproduced berow for ready relerence: 
pa'e29or,



THARERA t-....r.'",r"-*"o."rzoz, t

S-eunuenrv- 
;.rw{nfg***lfr*,Y:X

tn r,i"l,v of 
"tor"_."ntioned 

d€finition otallott€e as well as the terms and

conditions of the flat buyer's agreement executed between the parties' it is

c-ry'suf cfear *at tf'e mmplainant are allottee as the subiect unit allotted to

,f,"riy,n" *"p*a*Vpromoter' The concept olinvestor is not defined

"r."ir*O 
,. *" o" 

"016' 
As per definition under section 2 of the Act'

,n"* *U O" r-,**' 'nd'allottee' 
and there cannor be a party having a

.*r" "i'tr""r,"n' 
tn" *aharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its

;;; ;;;;r,' '" 
in appear N o 0006000000010s57 titred as ntr

-rlr"on 
rrnno^ o"'"^oers Pvt Ltd vs son/oprlya Leoslng (P) Lrn o

,-, nr. ,"" n'O tn" tne concept of investor is not deflned or referred in

*" O"'*"", *" ***tion of promoter that the allottee being an investor

,." no, 
"nrn,"O 

to,'ot"ttion ofthis Act also stands reiected'

52.

.rrr ohlection resardinS lurlsdldlon ofauthoritv w r'r' buver's aSreement

.*"cutea pao. tt c"r"tngtnto torce or (lle a(t
"Jffi::fi 

"".,*ile respondent is that Authorirv ts depnved oi rhe

jr*n,,""," * 
"to "" 

interpretation ol or risbts ofthe parties interse

i" """".i** 
*-t 

"" '" 
buvefs agreement executed beveen the parties

;;;;;;;;"", t"' 
'"'" 

as rererred to under the provisions orth€ Aci or

;;;.",;;,." *' ** 
"xeculed 

inter se parries rhe alrthoritv is or the

view that the Act nowhere provid€s' nor can be so consrued' that all

"1"r,"", "**.*" 
*ill be re-written rfter comrns into force of the Acr'

l'.;;il;;;;'","'" ot the Act' rures and asreement have to be read

,;;;;";t"rn""iousrv' However' ir the Act has provided ror dearing

-nn ."*" .O*tn" Ot'isions/situa on in a specific/particular manner'

53.



ffHARERA rc";a,,,,-.4"il;e$-ounuonru I

iliir, o*"a" '* 
oe dealt wilh in accordance with the Act and the

rules after the date of coming into force ofthe Act and the rules' Numerous

provislons oftne ect save the provisions ofthe agreements made between

in" orr"." ,"0 s€llers' The said contention has been upheld in the

,"*.-n 
"*.*, '""' 

kamol Reat'ors Suburbon Pw Ltd' ys IJO| ond

.i.r, tn i r,t' tf 
'|fi) 

dectded on 06.12 2017 vrhich ptorides as

,n',#wrtrissiit{,*w

W--M#{ffi
^,'", 

;;;;";;;.-;;; "t 
20ts tided as Masic Eve Devetopet Pvt Ltd vs'

'ui*.r 
rr^no ,,ont,^order dated 17'12'2019 ihe Harvana Real Estale

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34- Thut, keepin! in view out olorctaid dscussion w.fure 
,ofrhe 

contaqedl
"1,,i!li#,"iii',i:"i'i;;";1;t,t::1.::::::::::f 

i:::"*E;i;;ilil1

Tiffiiiii4 a"t v in tr'e ore4det:tey

#H#ffi ff qry ; t x ;;;;; ;i,::i::,:x":; Ju" *'.iz
'J i:;:::;,',;,r :,:i; f ,:; i,;' ;; ;;:;;i ;1! ; t;!.e :!:: ;:, t"::1i'g"; : :, ;!;
i!::,!::,:l;':"i: :i';:i::"; .::;;;iiiii, ii ,s t ,n'-"t"' 

"^a '^" "aa,
: : ;;xl"i; ::::::;;;;;; :; ;:; ;;i i " n s.,i o n' e i'l' o' ed i n * e's'e e' q'l

joi sote s haure a te qnored'"

fiere the trdn crion ore
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THARERA r$-er,nuonnv ;'d;;;;t'zl
;;;;;;;;;;. "'" """osanct 

save and except ror the provisions which

hau" i"en aU.og"tea Uy ttte Act itsell Further' it is noted that the builder_

buyeragreements have been executed in the manner that $ere is no scope

teft to tft" ,ttone" to negotiale any of the clauses contained therein'

Therefore, the authoritv is of th€ view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per rhe agreed terms and conditions of

the agreement subied ro the condition that the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions aPproved by the respective

departments/competent authorities atrd 3r€ 'ot in contraveniion of any

oth€r Act, rules, statutes, instructlons' dlrections issued thereunder and are

not unreasonabl€ or exorbitant in nature

F.lv Obje(tion reBarding torce maieure condrlionr:

56. The respondent-promoter raised the contentioD thai the construction of

,n" *"r., !v". delaved due to iorce maieure conditions such as

""..""-*Un 
games held in Delhi' shortage of labou' due to

i*pf"*"ntution of various social schemes by Gov€r'ment of lndia' slow

fu." ol-*,.*,ion a* to a dispute with the contractor' and non-pavment

of instatment Oy dltterent allottee of the proiect but all the ple:s advan'ed

; ;;, '"t,,.;'" 
devoid or merit' rhe subiecr unit was arrotted to the

.".OOr*, -O * possession was to be offer€d bv 02'09 2015' So' thc

"u"nt. 
tuting pt"." 

"utt' "s 
holding of commo n'wealth games' disPlrte with

,n" -**... ,.Otln*tation of various schemes bv central govt etc do

"", 
n"t" "", 

impa€t on the proj€ct being developed by the respondent'

,n*rn *rrl" allottee may not be regular in paving the amount due but

wtetier the interest of allthe stakeholders concerned with the said prolect

be put on hold due to fault ofsome ofth€ allottee' Moreover' in the present

cse the allottee have already paid approximately 95 o/o of total



HARERA

given any leniency on based of afor€said reasons and it

principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrong-

C. Ftndlngs on the reli€f sought by the complainant:

c.r Drrect the respondent to.pay,l :":l"TJI.Tl,.1Til":_i:;
2,46,97 372l Patdhv rhe complainant 

-tor 
t"'*';;ber 

2015 tlll nllinS
months, from the due date of Possesslotr I e

lliiiii...ri"i"i'"'"'l'rvaithe Pres.rbPd EteorInteresL

li-ll Dlreci th€ respondent to Pay monthly lrterest on thc (otal amount of

"",";a'rr'ii'77 
-o"ra 

tr the comPlalnant lor the Pendent-llte 'nd 
turure

I;11,1;;;1";;;;' ;' Possessron at the Drescrrbed rate or rnterest

,. 
'* ,i" ***t "rlaini' 

the complainant intends to continue with the

"' 
;;;",',"t is seekine delav possession charses as provided under the

,."it"". *"io" *,'l "ftheAct 
sec 18(1) pro!'iso reads asunder'

.S'ctlon fi: 'Re./m ol onoun' on't @np'ntad

15111 u the p'odotet tdtb to tofuple@ o' b unoble rog E po'e\'on ol

on olodneal- Plot at butldig -

GURUGRA

*& l,/
allotted unir' Thus, the promoier_responden! cannot be

ph d.d $or where dn ollttae d@\ @r n?nd @ wtth a* fton

!il')i))-l '*u r' ^a' 
bt he otuno@' 'no.'t rot e!?"!

'li'ii"lt i"i'..ii' i^" *;** iw or te poss*"on. or sutt'lar' o'

oY be Ptescribed"

Se. Clause 2r of the buyer's agreement 02 05'2014 provides for handins over

ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"Clouse Z1

ro @nple. th. @ trition ol..rhe soid-

iifrii , ol ro,l sot" Pric"

ffi ffi ffi W*"'::":!'*.;i:,i:i;i':^2"::^:Y::,:;ooydbte o cotdinqta ?ru!"'"" :: '::-:,",,-" ot he tunfiu.Lio4
Lh:e Devetopet.rhe Ddetop{ @ tu-Pt'!- 

,,,-t u;n rholr with'r bL

i; 
"" "r;:#:: 

;:;, "i:";:;:; 
;',,, :*:! "::! ;:" "? 

tr',: : !: " 
* - * - ""

'::; : :i:,;;' ;: ;,i ;ii ;: ;;.; ;, i* " 
p o 

" 
n u o' o t' n" u n'

;;ebint No a6oa oi204 -l
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&- euQtloQnv -..-.-.-.-.- 

--,,u*., 
,n* ,g,"".". ,no

iii,,n".,o *' ** "roush 
the possession

;,";", -;t the respondent-developer 
proposes to handover ihe

;"..",.;":;t" """tt"t 
unit within a period or t"n months rrom the date

", "r**."'**"rn*! 
ln the present case the flat buyer's agre€ment

;;;-; r;.,'"" ;"" executed on 02 0s 2014i as such the due date or

handing over ofpossession comes out to be 02'03 2015'

0 Admissibiriry or srace period: 
^: ::::il::.:":i:';fl,:1,;:

dated 02.0520r4 the 'e'e'::ent:el:l:'.r ren monrhs rnd srx monrh\

pos\e\sion or the rard unir $ithrn a p€r 
al.The durho.n i\ or vie$ rhJl

"-, e oenoo' rte qald clause rs uncondltroni

:::::: ;," ,"';; or six monrhs sharr hc arrowed to thc re'pond"rt

;:;,::;;, :";' "",*" ",:: :::,:,:j :l 
j[ :il'; lI]il:

dated 02 05'2014' th€ due daie of posse

comes outto be 02 09 2015

nr. eamissrtrlity of delay possession charges at prescribcd rate of

"' il.:;; '".o'ainanl 
are seeking derav posre'iqron chdrses however'

";;;".r'"" 't ""vrdes 
thl where an drrotlee does nor rnrend to

::;il;';" r':"cL he sharr be paid' b) rhe promoret rnre'esr ror

",",, 
*"*n * *o'' t'' *" **"t:;;":'"";'r::T: j::1'::j::'

may be prescribed and it has beerl presc

Rule 15 hasb€en reproduced as under:

59.

6

:#.:ixff tri::f ,!":::;tri!!r:x:iT:!:,':,:::.."",

' : : :i:,::i ::ir:,:J.i:i",i:::"iJi",ii -*'i*'"'*'o *'' " "" 
o ^"

i^r "r;i'. 
,n'*' '-'*t @ ol krdtne ra@ t ta'.

" iii;,: lr :,: ; :;':: ::r ; r; ; :t: : i;':: ;';:: ;:i':t 
" 

il : : : : :':
Pagc34ul4r
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{THARERA
_,lb_ eunuonevr

The legislature ir

re Bank ol lndia aot lx lron nne b tine for lending b rh'

n its wisdom in the subordinate leglslation under the

r 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

,of interest so determined by the legislature' is retsonable

le is followed to award the interes! itwill ensure uniform

63. Conseqlrently,asperwebsiteoftheStateBankoflndrai'e'https://sbi'oin'

the marginal cost of lending rate (in shorr MCLRI as on date i'e 
' 
02 03'2023

is @ 8 70 %. Accordingly' the prescribed rate of interest will be marginal

cost oflendi.grate +2% ie'' 10'70y0'

64. The definition of term 'i'terest as deined under sec

provides that the rate of inte'est cbargeable trom

promoter, in case ofdefault' shallbe equalr' the rate

promoter shall be liable to pav the allott€e' in case of

section is reProduced below:

tion 2(za) of rhe Act

the allonee bY th€

of interest which the

default. The relevant

"t\o) 'interest' neons the rctet oJ in?rest povobte b! the prcnote' or

the ollottee, as the cose not be

txplanoton' -Fot the putpoe of rhis clouP'

t't the ro.e al tnreen 
'no'gedbte 

ion tne ollo P? bv thP ptonotet tn

"' ':: :;;.i'';;";' 
'hott 

ie equot to the 
'o'e 

ot iLeter wht'h IhP

':;;:,":.;;;;;i,:;';;" 
""'t\e 

ottoftPc 'r 'o'"ot d"tolh

'' \ then@a't polobte bf ie otanotet Lo Lhc ollokee :hoh be rontne
o\ Dott o-eol tll LhP

r'r,r#n,rr..,,,, |r",,ot ond i.,e rh*eon D,ell4dpd an'|1

'i*'ii,i,i.)i*w" w 
'n" 

a"neP to he Dto^o'4 'hott be ton t'"

i"i"ii""ii{iiiiii;r ' p"vnent to the prcnoter titt the dote it ts

65. Ther€fore, interest on the delay payments from the comPlainant shall be

charg€d at the prescribed rate ie'' 10'70 % bv the respondent/promoters



*HARERA
S-cunuoneu
which is the same as

charges,

is beinggranted to them in case ofdelayed possession

66. On consideration of the documents availabl€ on record and submissions

made regarding contravention ol provisions of the Act' the Authority is

satisfied that the respondent are in contravention ofthe s€ction 11(4)(a) of

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue ofclause 21 olbuyer's agreement executed beMeen

t;e parties on 02 05 201a' the possession of the subiect apartment was to

Ue delivered within a period of ten months and six months Srace period

from date of execution of such agreement' The due date of possession is

calculated from the date of execution ofbuyer's agreement i'€';02'05 2014'

which comesoutto be 02 09 2015'

67. The respondent has raised a plea that delay possession charges shall be

- 
.r" **0," on the amount paid by the complainant only ie Rs

+0,23,609/' ard nol on the amount paid by the financer ie Rs

Z,Oo,z:,St:7- a' it tra' teen paving pre'EMl on the said amount disbursed

by the financer under tri_partrte agreemelt' The Authoritv clarifies that the

suUject unit was booted under subv€nrion schem€ and as per arrangement

agre"a Setwe"n ttre pa*ies' 80% of the sale consideration was payable to

ti" ."rpo.a"'t "t 
tt'" tirne of sanction of loan' The Authoritv observes that

the iss;es w.r.t pre EMI can be dealt in either t'avs and iI such delav

p".t".r,"" tn"tr"" are to be calculated on the amount Paid bv thc

complainant from iris own sources only' then the amount disbursed by thc

n"r..". "n"" 
O" tt"""O 

'eparately 
and then' no such adiustment will be

,"0",*O *..., paymenr of pre'EML As far as pavment ol pre_EMl is

con.erned, the same is dealt in later part of the asreement whereas w r't

O-"t 0".**- *-,"' the same shau be pavable on the amount paid bv

the complainant from its own sources' Thus' it is hereby darihed lhai

Pa8' 36 ol4l
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*HARERA
db- crnuonnu
"amount_paid" for consideration of payment

shall be "the amount €omponent paid by the

sources only" for the reasondetailed above'

of delaY Possession charges

complainants from their own

6il. Further, second issue that arise befor€ the Authoritv is that there was

airpu,"-...t off". olpo'"ession oithe allotted unit as it has been submitted

by complainant that no offer of possessron has been made by the

.*0"**, r* date' Whereas the 
'espondent 'n the other hand' it has

.-ff"."a tft" p*"..,ion of the subiection unit vide lette' dated 20'10 2022

a" *nnn."***, n"t Oeen rais€d by the complainant that such letter

provided for pavment of outstanding dues instead of offe' of possessron'

,n" Or,n".,O observes that the letter has been titled as "lntimation of

,",,rti."", i", '""" "' 
'thot occupotion certifcate Jor the tuwer in whtch

,"* , u * ,*"0, hos been received fram the Dnecbr Generol To\rn &

';;,,;; ,*^,t Depaftment and occordins we herebv olrerino vou the

-0"1,"""*^ 
, *"' **'te"" The Authorrty is of view that the said letter

."rn, -,r*r. the offer oi possession of the subiect unit to the

...prui** *a '*, *' be r€garded as a valid offer of possession Thus'

n 
""" 

O" ."*t*O *" the respondent has offered the possession of the

allotted unit on zO 70-2022 aft€r obtaining oc€upatron cerhficate trom

comPetent AuthoritY'

Seclion 19[10] of tbe Act obiigarcs the allottee to take possession of the

,rO,*, ,.n *nn' 2 months from the date of receipt ol occupatron

.".,,rnu,". ,n the present complaint' the occupation certificate has been

obtained irom rhe competeDt Authoriry on 12'10'2021 and it has also

offered rhe possession of tbe allotted unit on 20 10 2022 Therefore in the

,'nr'"r"r, * **-t *ttn"' the €omplainant should be eiven 2 months' time

n". ,i" *" " 'n' 'oossessioD' 

This 2 months of reasonable time rs to

O" *,"", a *" *InO'"'*nt keeping in mind that even after rntrmation ol

Page 37 ol41
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Li.I*.""-".,*", he hds to arranse a lor or roshti* dnd reqursit"

ffi;;;;: ,,.i:;'"; but not rrmired to inspection or the romprererv

,",.i"i "r- but *'' * 
'ubi€ct 

to that the unit being haDded over at the

;;;;',;-,;;""'""''"" is in habitabre condidon rt is rurther crarined ihat

;;","r;;'""''"" charses shal be pavabre rrom the due date or

;:;;':";;""' urt ttr" "xpirv 
oi t-o months rrom the date ot

lo", "i***'io" 
* trtl actual handins ove' of possession' whichever is

"".r*. 
ar" ***"*"uilder has already offered the possession of the

allotted unit on 20'10'2022' thus delay possession charges shallbe payable

tilloffer ofpossession plus two months ie 20'12'2022

Accor.lingly, it is the failur€ of the Promoter to fulfil its obligations and

.".r"",,0,, ""' 
as per lhe buyer's agreemenr dateo 02 0s 2014 ro hrnd

:;", *" ***''- withrn rhe sripuuted perrod' A'cordrnglv rh" non

"..",,rr* ' '* 
In-"te conrarned in se(Iion l I l4l{r ) redd wrth Prov'so

::',:..-"',;,,;;;,;"^.I on theparr oirhe respondenr rs estdbrished A'

such,theallotteesballbepaid'bythepromoter'interestforeverymonthof

il;;"';t" "t,"ssession 
ie" 02'0e201s tirl orrer orpossession

",.. t*" ,n"*nt 
' "' 'O 

t 
''102?' 

dI lhe pre\'rrbpd rdle t e" I0'"0 0o p'd' aq

"*_ ",,." 
ro '"t""" "f 

llof Ihe Acl read wirh rule l5 ol lhe rule''

69. The responden! through its counsel stated at bar that a

_ ' 
.".**"tior**tty on account of detay has alreadv been credited to the

account of complainani The Authority observes thatas per appli€ant ledger

dated 01.03'2023' an amount of Rs 7'06'850/' has been credited to the

account of complainant as delay possession charges' Therefore' out ol

/ amount so asse.sed on account ol delav possessio n charges' the respo ndent

is eniitied to d€ducttheamount already paid towards DPC'



trHAREBA F,."^,*il^,t,S-ounuonnu -,.- ".,."";;;;28os2or3wrs
lo. nt" lr,tto.,ty oU""*es that a trl_partite a[

I" -:;;; ,he parues and nnancer' As per clause 3 or said trr

;;" ;;"'""' .r," 
'"spondent 

was under obhgation to make pavments

l^-*n"l."','t 
'u' 

on"t of possession Thus after oller of possession i'e'

,;.;;;;r. '. -"'" '"'prainant 
who were supposed .. make pavmenrs

:-:';';"; thereafrer' rhe respondent has made pavment or Rs'

:;":l ';; '"-""' t'€'EMt rrom dare or disbursement or s,ch amount'

uch Pre'EMl was PaYable tillof{er

As per clause 3 ol trrpart*" 
:t*:T'-* ,n" ."rrondenr ro adh€reto rh€

ot possession rhe Authoril *':1T: 
r", tri.partir€ asreement dated

obliqation of payment of pre'EMl as

28 05.20I3 executed beMeen the parties'

c.lll Direct ihe respondent the respondent to pav Rs' 1'00'0Oo/_ as the

X":H::",",,s seekins reriei wr.ompen\arron rn the 'rbovc

*"n,a*O ,",tO' 
'onn* 

Supreme Court oflndia in civilappeal nos 6745-

6749 oJ 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd'

V/s State ol Up& Ors' has held that an allottee is entitled to cltrinr

."*O**,,* o'nn"tlo" charges under sections 12'14'18 and scctior l9

,*.n,r a o" O*'O"O O, the adiudicating officer as per section 7l and the

quantum of compensation & litigation exPeDse shall be adiudged by the

"a;,rdicating 
otficer t'aving due regard to the r:'tors mentioned in sectron

ZZ. fte adluaicating officer has exclusive iuristlidion io deal with the

complaints in respect of compensation & legal expenses Therefore' for

cl:imrng compensation under sections 12' 14 1 8 and section 19 of the Act'

77.
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-&- ounuonevt
th€ complainant may file a

under se€tion 31read with

b€fore Adjudicating Oflicer

and rule 29 ofthe rules'

[r. Dlr€cttont ofthe Authorltyl

,, "n.. ih€ authoriry hereby passes this order and issue the followrng

' " 
;;;;,""' ""t" ""*on 

37 or the Act rc ensure compliance of oblisa ons

;;;;;;," promoter as per the rundinns entrusted to the Authontv

nder Seclion 34[f) ofthe Act of 2016:

The respoDdent shall pay interest at the prescribed rate i e' 10 70 %

per annum lor every month of delay on the amount paid bv the

compuinanl from il: own sources: lrom due ddte ol posse:sron i'e'

02.09.2015 till the date oi offer oi possession (20'10'20221 plus two

months ie. 20'12'2022; as per proviso m section 18(11 of the Act read

with rule 15 ofth€ rules'

The Authority hereby directs the respondent to adhere to the

obligation of paymeni of pre'EMl as per tri'partite agreement dated

28.05.2013 executed beMeen the parties'

out of amount so assessed' the respondent is entitled to deduct the

amount alreadv paid towards DPC (i e' Rs

The respondent shall not charBe an'thing from the complainant which

is not the part of the buyer's agre€ment

7,06,850/-1.

iv.

The rate ol inter€st chargeable lrom th€ auotiees

.ase of default shall be charged at the prescribed

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate

by the Promoter, in

raie i.e., 10.70 % bY

of interest which the

c"",o*^il.



{THARERA
$-eunuoReu

The respondent is directed to issue a fresh statement of account after

adiusting delay possession charges within 15 days from date of this

The complainaDt is directed to pay outstanding dues' if any' alter

aforesaid adjustments in next two montbs an'l the respondent shall

handover the possession oithe allotted uDit complete in all aspects as

per spe€ifications of buyer's agre€ment within next 15 days and iI no

O*.."*"-" *t'otdtO $e possession shall be handed over withrn

four weeks from dat€ ofthis order'

The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest accrued' if any'

after aaj,rstment in statement of accounti within 90 davs from the date

ofthis order as per ruie 16(2) oftherules'

promoter shall be liable to

delaYed Possession charges

pay the allottees, io case ot default i e'' the

as per seclion 2 [za) of the Act'

73. ComPlaint stands drsPosed of'

74. Frle be consigned to the registry'

\'t -2t")
(vliaY Kumar Goyal)

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

Prorounced on: 06'07 2023


